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Clrriitnllini for Seinnintirr , 'J 1,0',' ': .

[ men will express disapproval of
the Irvtno vorJtut.-

HliVA.v

.

will aoon cuttso to "represent
the United Slnles. "

Tins Is the dny of the big republican
blow-out in Cour.cjl Bluffs.

Tin : populist party produces nostlfor-
OIH

-

panic nnd profuse prevarication.H-

TA.Vl

.

) up for Omaha by votiiifj-
ngiiinst the avowed onoinios ot her prog-
ress.

¬

.

IT is reasonable to presume Unit our
visltinc Baptists who rise in prayer are
standing up for Nebraska.-

So

.

I'AU wo have not been able to ob-

tain
¬

the views of the head of the Lease
family on the proaont crisis-

.Tun

.

nearer election day approaches
the moro certain thu election of the en-

tire
-

Douglas county republican ticket
becomes-

.If

.

THU voters of the lMrst district
want to share the certain triumph of the
winner they will lose no time in getting
aboard the Field wagon.-

THK

.

news from Arkansas is very en-

couraging to democrats. It is now prne-
tically assured that Cleveland will
iicttmlly onrry the state.-

THK

.

building in Omaha at this time
is surprising in the number and value
of the permits issued. It is qttito a boom
of n normal and healthy sort.-

TllK

.

campaign in Nebraska is unique
in the f.ict that nothing lias ever boon
(iatd against the ptivato life or public
record of the republican nominee for
governor. ______

.Tunm.va from the furiom lloundor-
Ings

-
indulged in by W.iyno MnoVo'igh-

ho is determined to earn a right to feast
on the spoils in case of the election of
Cleveland-

."Hnrr

.

us or wo perish" is the cry
that comes from the Bryan heelers. The
wall pervades the First district , but the
Hryan ship crow , cnriroand passengars-

is doomed.-

No

.

NKHRASKA farmer who has worked
to obtain a deed to his land will vote
with the party whoso leaders are In
many cases mon who sock to impair the
value of his laud.-

I

.

I low can the people place in power a
gang of state defamers while there are
over Wn,00ft,000 on deposit in the banks
of Nebraska , or nearly $50 for every-
man , woman and child in the state.-

IT

.

wii.r, tnko more democratic boodle
than the Saino-mls and Jackson in us can
raise to save Billy Bryan in the First
district. IJy tha wny , what did Bryan
ever do for the democracy of OnialmV-

Tlir.HK Is no record of any act of-

Uryan In congress that would indicate
that ho considered Omaha within his
district before the roiipportlonmont be-

came
-

ofTootlvo. Ho certainly has no
claim for assistance at the hands of-

Oumha. .

TUB pawnbroker Is not usunlly re-
garded

¬

au the highest ornament ip busi-
ness

¬

or social circles , but it must not bo
forgotten that had It not boon for the
obliging disposition of that person about
400 yours ago Queen Isabella could not
have obtained the wherewith which led
to our discovery.-

IT

.

SKKSIS thut the city senior has a-

BUbplclon that Homo of the coal dealers
nro giving short weight to tholr custom-
ers

¬

, but thut the ordinance under which
ho acts docs not give him authority to
take a loud from the se.tlos and verify
its weight. It is clear that if ho has no
power to Interfere it is entirely useless
for him to have suspicions. As it now
Hikes nearly us much of the poor man's
money to buy a ton of co il as to buy a
farm , it would seem as if that ordinance
ought to be amended with the utmost
prrmptnoss.-

Moiti

.

: thiin 600 Uolog.itos , representing
200 Biptist: ohm-olios in Nebraska , are
in attendance nt the twenty-fourth ati1-

111

-
il convention of that church now in

button in Omaha. It Is a large and Im-

portant
¬

body and stands for what Is true
uud noble in thu oltly.oimhlpof ( lie tttalo ,

AH in the cane of IheCongrogatioimlisls ,

who met hero hut week , the puoplo of-

OiiKiha will extend a he.irty welcome to-

ll - guosU without regard to denomiim-
tioual

-

liiitB. The Baptist church 'is-

jHroii"; in Nebraska and its Young I'oo-
jile'ti

-
union is an of grunt

inlluonce. It was In this stale that thla
powerful society originated , nnd it is
now apioud all over thu Uuitod Stutoa.

TIW nKHRAVEMKNT.
The nation mourns the death of Mrs-

.Harrison.
.

. Everywhere throughout th'ls-

brond land the hearts of mon nnd of
women are touched with n profound sor-

row
¬

, nnd It human sympathy can heal
the wounds of tlioaa to whom the loss of-

wlfo nnd mother is nn unspeakable be-

reavement
-

, It Is given them -without-
llinlU For weeks the American people
shared In the alternating hope nnd-
nnxloty of those who kept devoted vigil
by the bedside of the aflltclod. Every
report that rntno from the slok room
wus solicitously rend in millions of-

homos. . When Mrs. Harrison asked to-

bo token from the mountain resort ,

wlioro a restoration to health was
sought , back to the sunshine of Wash-
ington

¬

, there wns :i general fooling of
gratification when her request was com-

piled
¬

with , and a universal hope that
the chancre would bring improvement.
All this win testimony to n degree of
popular alTection which no other woman
since the mother of Washington
has enjoyed. The extent of that
affection IH the measure of the popular
sorrow.-

Mrs.
.

. Harrison represented the high-
est

¬

standard of American womanhood ,

and , indeed , of all true womanhood. To-

hur , homo hud a loftier moaning than
anything else under heaven , nnd her
duties aa wife and mother were above
nil others , save her obligations to her
Mtikor. The Htor.y of her life la that of-

slinplu and faithful performance of
every domestic function. A woman of
culture and refinement , capable of moot-
ing

¬

the highest social demands , she did
not sock the diversions of society ns an
object of life , Dili rather accepted nnd
performed what society required of her
as ii duty. The testimony Is that none
discharged this duty moro worthily.
Whether its a private lady In her homo
at Indianapolis , or entertaining as a-

senator's wtfo , or presiding over the
white house as the lirat lady of the land

everywhere she was the same gra-
cious

¬

, considerate , hospitable hostess
everywhere she maintained the unoa-
Imitations muiiiiflrs and the unaffected
dignity of a true and noble womanhood.-

In
.

all those respects Mrs. Harrison
was an example of which American
women may well bo proud , and which
all women would do well toeirultxto.
That she loft the impress of her superior
qualities upon the social life of her time ,

an fur as she came in contact with it , is
not to bo doubted , and in her death ,

after weary weeks of patinnt suffering ,

marked by the tondorost care anti most
faithful devotion of hnaoand and chil-
dren

¬

, there is a lesson to her sox of the
worth of it, pure , useful and unselfish life.-

rm

.

STOCK HAISEIIS-
.In

.

nn article on the decline of the
stock business in Great Britain the Lon-

don
¬

financial 'Jimts says :

The order recently Issued by the board of
agriculture , which came into force on the
lOih of bopteuibor , permits the Importation
of shcop from tbo United States on vessels
with c.iltlu from tliat country. It will
ilnubtiois cncourago a llvo trade in sucop ,

which Is on the Increase tlioro , while tbo
claim recently maiio by Secretary RusK ,

whca ho declared tbo Uuilcd States free
from nU'uro-pncumonta , is suggestive of the
entry of live cuttle from the United States
into our inland markets at no remote data-
.It

.

sucms probable that wo shall soon bo de-

pendent
-

on America for our beef , with the
result thut cattle brooding , which has till
Intoly been the main prop of our agriculture ,

will bccotno ns unprofitable as wheat grow ¬

ing.

Few subjects are of deeper interest to
the western farmer than that hero re-

ferred
¬

to. It has locn evident for some-
time that Europe was becoming moro
and moro dependent upon the United
States for its muni supply. Our exports
of cattle , hogs and sh'eop have enor-
mously

¬

increased of late and there seems *

lobe a good prospect that they will con-

tinue
¬

to do so. it is undoubtedly true
that England will soon be largely de-

pendent
¬

upon America for her beef and
for other meats. Wo can ralso stock
more cheaply than England can , and for
that matter no country of Europe can
compote with no. The vast areas of
grazing land in the west will continue
for many years to invite the enterprise
of stock raisers , and with judicious man-
agement

¬

they can produce the best of
meats at prices which will defy Euro-
pean

¬

com poll linn. The exports of bout
and pork from the packing houses of
South Omaha have wonderfully in-

creased
¬

during the past year and Chi-
cago

¬

and Kansas (Jlty have also had n
great foreign trido. The future of the
moat business In the west is lull of
promise and the prospect of a growing
market in ICuropu affords every encour-
agement

¬

to the western stockman.-

AMMllCAff

.

; IXJWSTUIKS.
The statistics for each branch of the

great textile industries huvo recently
been completed by the census buoau.-
It

.

appears from the tables presented
that the increase in silk manufacture
has been most striking , bolng Ili7o per-
cent in the value of the products , but
cotton ranks second w th an IncroiiHO ol-

'MM per cent and wool third with an
increase of 20ll! ! pur cent. The average
increase in the textile Industry it, Iiasi
per cunt. It nppo.ira from the report ,
however , that wool stands llrat In rela-
tive

¬

importance among the textile man-
ufactures

¬

with a product valued at &JU7-

703,1)21
, -

, with cotton prouucts second ,
valued at $1 ! 7,1)SI,724) , nnd silk products
third , valued at 37234il.!) The in-
crease

-
In the total of thoan tjxtllo prod-

ucts
¬

during the pint ton years has
boon 8102 , 72WI.( This aurp.wsoj all
previous records of growth in this or
any other country.

The moil Intoi-osting fo.ituro of those
Is the great Incro tao shown In

the amount of w.iges paid to opor.vtoro.-
In

.

thu combined ludiutrios rofo-rod to
above the increase in wages paid has
been 01.71 percent The total sum of

' ' , w.ia paid in those industries
toIHS.'J l employes , making the annual
average of w.iyos to each pardon em-
ployed

¬

* :tl,81!) In the wool manufactures
as against *2Ui.i:5; : : In 183') , 801.05 In the
cotton iniiuufacturos as compirod with
WKIB5inl8.SO , mid $ I1S3.55 In the silk
manufactures as compared with $2JI.83-
in 1BSO. Those wngos , it is to bo remem-
bered

¬

, tire the average earnings of men ,
women and children. As there has boon
11 grail reduction in the prices of the
goods produced In those thrco Industries
it IB evident thot, thu total production

v *-H ' - -

must bo vastly grantor thi >n It was ton
yoara ago in order to make so great an
increase in the value of the product.

Those fitrures ought to bo very sug-
gestive

¬

to the American workingman.
They prove conclusively that industries
which rank nmoni? the most important
in the United States nro growing with
great rapidity , that the wages of their
operatives are Increasing , and that the
prices of their products nro steadily
falling. The poor man Is especially la-

torested
-

in the growth of our cotton and
wool textile Industries. Ho has to buy
the products of those mills , and ho has
every reason to congratulate himself
upon the fact that llioy are flourishing ,

nnd that whllo they are reducing the
cost of the goods which ho must buy ,

they nro at the same time enlarging the
field of American labor and bettering
the condition of their employes. The
protection of homo Industries is not
merely an advantage to the manufac-
turer

¬

It promotes the interests of the
worklngman by making a market for
labor , nnd by cheapening the commodi-
ties which he is compslled to-

TllK SA..MU HEHE-
.ExSenator

.

Hill of Colorado , in an
open letter to the voters of that state ,

gives among several reasons for repub-
lican

¬

success "that the orodlt and repu-
tation

¬

of Colorado will bo injured be-

yond all calculation should the Weaver
ticket bo successful. " Simply as a busi-
ness

¬

proposition , says Mr. Hill , "I am-

of the opinion that the election of the
Weaver ticket In Colorado would millet
an injury upon our credit from which It
would require years to recover. "

Cnn any practical man doubt that
populist success in Nebraska would have
the sumo damaging effect upon the
credit and reputation of this stnto that
it would have upon Colorado ? The con-

ditions
¬

in the two states are very much
alike , that is , both must depend for
their development upon outside capital
and upon attracting population from
other portions of the country. What-
ever

¬

would repel these from the one
would bo equally effective in repelling
thorn from the other. Nebraska has
already had enough experience to war-
rant

¬

the conviction th it populist success
would seriously injure the credit and
reputation of the slate. Everybody who
has given intelligent attention to the
matter knows that the now political
movement has retarded the progress of
Nebraska and boon a chock upon its
prosperity. The damage done hero has
not boon as serious , perhaps , as in Kan-
sas

¬

, chiefly for the reason that the supe-
rior

¬

capabilities of Nebraska offer
stronger inducements to investment and
settlement , but no well-in formed man
will question that this state would have
gained moro largely than it has done in
the last two or throe years hud it not
boon for the danger of the success of the
now political movement. That danger
is still present , though it is diminish-
ing

¬

, there is every reason to believe , aa
the day of election approaches , but not
until it is swept away by a defa.it of tbo
populist party so complete as to leave no
chance for the donrigoguos in that or-

ganization
¬

to do further mischief will
Nebraska realize that degree of progress
and prosperity which ought to bo hers.

There could be no stronger proof of the
generally high esteem in which the ca-

pabilities
¬

of Nobrabka are hold than the
fact that notwithstanding disparage-
ment

¬

and misrepresentation , the menace
of prohibition and the equally great
danger from the new political move-
merit , she has gone steadily forward in
material development , and it is surely a
fair and reasonable Inference that if
these obstacles to progress wore re-

moved
-

, the advance would bo much moro
rapid than it has boon. Regarded from
n purely practical standpoint tlioro
cannot bo a reasonable doubt that popu-
list

¬

success in Nebraska would inflict
incalculable damage upon the state , af-

fecting
¬

not ono or two but all interests ,

from which It would require years to-

recover. . The experiment already had
should be sufficient

A JUSTlt'rAHFiK SELFISH ffKSS-

."When
.

wo deal with foreign nations , "
said Senator Mandorson in his speech
at Hebron , "wo want to got moro than
we give. " This is the republic in posi-

tion
¬

, but It is the reverse of the posi-

tion
¬

taken by the democracy in this
campaign. It is ono of the most sur-
prising

¬

things in political history that a
party claiming to represent the people
and to apeak In behalf of their interests
should not only favor n policy by which
a competing nation would gain a great
advantage , but should also accuse its
opponents of cruel indifference to the
"brotherhood of man. " It should bo
remembered that the first duty of any
nation is Half-protection. Nothing could
bo moro absurd than the pretense that
it Is incumbent upon the American poo-

nlo
-

to make laws that will favor the
manufacturer and the wage earner of
Great Britain. So far ns wo have ob-

served
¬

no republican journil or orator
has rejoiced over the depression that
1ms been ounod in England by the en-

forcement
-

of our protective p ) lloy. The
facts have buon referred to for no other
purpose but to show that free trade Is
not the rich blessing which its demo-
cratic

¬

advocates In this country claim it-

to bo-

.It
.

is true that wo want to cot moro
than wo glvo when wo deal with foreign
nations. England has bjou trying for
inorii than a cotitury to got nnro than
she gave in her commo.'clnl dealings
with us , and it lias boon openly declare4-
In parliament that , the true policy for
England was to crush out every Amer-
ican

¬

industry in its infancy in order that
competition might be rendered impossi-
ble.

¬

. It is not proposed by the advocates
of protection that EncrlisU industries
shall bo throttled , but only that the
American manufacturer nnd wage
curnor shall bo taken care of. If that
mo.uiB a heartless disregard of the
"brotherhood of , man , " the free tradore
are at liberty to make the most of it.-

A

.

DISPATCH from Toronto states that
ulTorlB will be nmdo from this time forth
to induce emigrants from western
Europe who have gone , or nro going , tc
the northwestern states , to nettle in the
Canadian northwest. There is really
nothing now about this , for the Cana-
dians

¬

imvo long sought to secure i

larger share of the European immlgra-

lion. At present-only a very small pro *

portion of the paoplo who cross the sea-

to seek homos on rYlA continent are at-

'traded
-

to the Dominion. This Is not
altogether duo1' id the fact that
the ngrlculturaf resources of the
states are bettor than those of
Canada , for it' ; is'well known that
largo portions ol tno Dominion are
peculiarly adapted to agricultural prod ¬

ucts. The real tenth is that Immigrants
come to the United States bociuiso they
like its institutions butter than those of-

Canada. . They have had enough of
European forms of government and do
not wish to Bool : homos in n country
that is controlled by Great Britain. A
government that Is of the people , for
the people nnd by the people has its at-

tractions
¬

for those who are leaving
Europe to bettor their condition. They
nro not ignorant of the advantages
which the United States offers to the
poor man by reason of an administra-
tive

¬

policy which aims to make his lot
as easy as possible and to encourage him
in the accumulation of property. Under
present conditions Canada cannot ex-

pect
¬

to compete with this country in
attracting immigrants.

TUB haphazard manner in which
jurors are selected in this district is sure
to work hardships upon Hgltants. The
people want good men on the bench ;

litigants strive to retain reputable at-

torneys
¬

to try their cases and go to
great lengths to satisfy themselves of
the honesty and integrity of mon whom
they employ to conduct their cases be-

fore
-

any high court. But jurymen nro
selected hit or miss usually miss. It
would seem to bo considered as a
small matter whether a juror has a con-

clenco
-

or not. The atmosphere of a-

iourt of justice , the admonition of an
upright julgo or the great weight of
unshaken testimony will not make a
dishonest juror vote on the sldo of-

iqulty and right. With more care in
lie selection of men for our juries the

aourU of this city would bo spared
inch scandals as that which ro-

lultod
-

in the woll-doservod re-

buke
-

which Judge Irvine ndtnin-
ntorod

-

to Juror Rodoy , whom ho
dismissed from the panel in disgrace.
Doubtless this proceeding will have n
wholesome olToct upon careless mon
who have no conception of the sanctity
of their oaths as jurors nnd whoso
prejudices overshadow all sonao of jus-

tice.
¬

. __ ___ ____

THE "Weekly Tin Plato Hoport" of-

Messrs. . Thomas & Stirling of Bradford ,

England , dated -October 7 , has this :

Present slaughter pi-ices are tolling a,

tnlo in south - Wales ; about 180
mills are standjngJ idle and prob-
ably

¬

will not ,,bq' ' restarted until
the men agree to' a very appre-
ciable

¬

reduction : 'in their wages. "
This state of affairs as duo to American
lompotition undor. the McKiuloy law.

The Welsh tin 'fotatp makers cannot
stand the pressure' ' and are obliged to
close their milU and throw their mon

'out of employment. If the latter can bo
induced to accept a further reduction
from the beggarly wnges which they
have received iniho'past the mills may-
be started again. * Their condition is in
striking contrast with that of the
American workiuginan and the differ-
ence

¬

is simply the difference between
protection and free trado. Could any-
thing

¬

bo more dishonest than the miser-
able pretense of the demonrats that pro-
tection

¬

has done nothing for the young
tin plate industry of this country1E-

LSKWIIKKE

;

in this issue Tine BEE
prints a letter from Mr. Charles Woog-

tor , the Morrick county alliancerepubl-
ican.

¬

. Mr. Woostor is a member of the
alliance in good standing , yet ho re-

pudiates
¬

the leadership that two years
ago coerced many democrats and ropub-
licnns in the alliance into voting the
Independent ticket. He makes use of
some vigorous language in his arraign-
ment

¬

of the mon who have almost
wrecked the nlliancn in their dcsiro to
make it a political machine by which
they sought to foist themselves into
power. The letter will bo road with
interest.-

IT

.

WILT , bo remembered how the dem-
ocratic

¬

party hns a horror of a surplus'
in the treasury when they are not in-

power. . Mr. Blaine in his late article
refers to the record of President .loffcr-
son on the surplus and on the tariff
policy in those words : "Ills action in
1807 when he declined to recommend
the repeal or alteration of the revenue
law , nftur a surplus of 814,000,000 had
been accumulated , puts him In the
sharpest contrast to Mr. Cleveland who
In liis term of olllce treated the surplus
accumulated as the sura of all vil-

lainies.
¬

. " == ===s
THE University of Illinois is well

enough in its wny , but when it comes to
foot ball the University ol Nebraska ap-

pears
¬

to bo the greater educational in-

stitution
¬

by six to nothing. Tlioro is
plenty of brawn and nerve as wall as an
abundance of brains in this stale. But
olhor games are to follow and it may bo
that the young men from Illinois will do-

Dottsr next time , t-

Tli * f r .Si (1 15.

Mon will bet on elbctlons as well as on-

othar events , but tue great North American
truth which stares Wer.y bettor in the face
is thut tUo man whS'doosa't' bet doosu't lose ,

A Striking Nriitlinmit ,

St. I'anVl'iolieer I'rea ,

In tbo procession of ' '20,000 school children
at Cincinnati on Columbus day was a trans-
parency

¬

which rood : "Wo nro the standing
army of the republic" Match that senti-
ment

¬

if you can , o'Tuic monarchies.

Cnn Toll it Good .Mini ,

.

Mr. Andrews lrihla| ( campaign so far has
mot with a success th'at ha surprised even
his closest friends. and not the least gratify.-
Ing

.
feature of the manner In which ho has

been received by tuo paoplo of this district is-

thu' it is so well deserved and that tbov have
been (juiuU to porooivo the worth of this
eloar buidod adfouat ? of progress and pros ¬

perity.
( I tin Aiiictrlcnn a Cliunco-

.irmfiiiiuiuii
.

1'iosi ( rep ).

From the bulletins that are so frequently
issued by the news vanes of the two national
political committees wo lenru toot tliero U
now a desperate rivalry for the favor of for-

oiKnborn
-

voters. Tbo bright younc man
who grinds out the typewritten claims at-

Mr. . Carter's headquarters informs ihopubho
that tliu recent speech of Mr. Blaine has
created a regular stampodu in the ranks of
the Irish dcir 'racy and that the sons of-

Kriu are uow pouring Into tuo republican

party by tno thousand * . The Manipulator of
the typewriter nt democratic headquarters
ii quick to deny thU.-

Mr.
.

. Ilarrlty's younc ; roan U emphatic In-

thn bolinf that Hlalno Is n bnck numbtr , and
that his Influence with the Irlih vote is nil.
Instead ot a general Immigration of Irish
democrats to the republican party wo are
Informed that those few Irishmen who have
boon voting the republican tlckot are so
thoroughly dttgustod with Mr. Ulalno's
ilo acoglo performance that ttioy have de-
cided

¬

to express tnolr disapproval by voting
for Mr. Cleveland , or Is this sharp con-
tention

¬

conIInod to the Irish-American voter.
Wo gather from the same sources that a sim ¬

ilar process of manipulation nnnllo * with
eaunl foroo to the German , Swede , Hononv
Ian , Hebrew , Hussion , 1'ollsn and Scandi-
navian

¬

vote.
The Post Is not disposed to stir up raoa-

prejudice. . It has no cnpcclnl objections to
the extraordinary elTorti that nro being
made to corral the votes of those who hap
pened to make their Initial nppaaranco in
foreign clinics , but It would inquire In a
meek and subduoi' manner ns to what Is
being done by the national committees In
regard to the American voters. There are
no special ploaR being made to the 1)11-
1Jontsos

)

or the John Smiths and all outward
appearances Indicate that the plain Amer-
ican

¬

voter Ii n most Inconsequential Indi-
vidual

¬

In the present ciimoaign. It may tie
all right , but It does seem strange that such
should bo the case In a country whore thu
campaign orator has so much to say about
pntrlotls m-

.roni

.

a ) iriTti run out ti-

Nob. . , Oot. 2J. To the Kdltor of
THE BEK : Has It over occurred , 1 wonder ,
to the old soldiers who nro parading ur.dor
the banner ot Woavorand Flold and keeping
step to the tuuo of starvation and calamity ,
that there Is not a word or line in the na-
tional platform of the independent party
calculated to carry comfort or connotation to
the soldier soul or panstous to his needy
poc'rfutboolt ?

On the subject, of the soluler tholr plat-
form

¬

is as silent as the tomb and unsvmpa-
thotic

-

ns n mumuiy. No recognition what-
ever

¬

of tbo noble services and unparalled
sacrifices of the bravo nnd patriotic bovs who
sprang to tbo defense of their country and
throuith rivers of blood , disease-brooding
swamps and tbo llondlsb imillco nnd lorturo-
of rebal prison nous , preserved its honor ,
vindicated the principle of human liberty
na ctitublisbod for the bniiinnoss und pro-
oction

-

of future generations ono gnvern-
iout

-
, ono nation , indivisible , all-powerful ,

nd , let us hope , eternal.
Not ono word of sympathy and encourngo-

mort
-

, not one promise or guarantee of assist *

nee and support in the bour.-t of itooil and
ays of decline of the roan with tbo urmloss-
leove , the logluss pants , the croppleu limb,
he signtloss eye , the diseased physique , who
eft bis home , bis family , his all , to light bis-
ountry's battius and maintain bis country's-
ause. . Not one prolTor of old to thn utrtig-

; ling widows and on lmnedchildren of the
ountry's dofmider < who lost their llvos in-
lofenso of the nation's Hag. Was over the
oldbloouodnoss of n political party as-
trougly exemplified ns in this instance !

Why , oven the old democratic party with
ts solid south and southern sympathy , never
urea to ignore the righteous and humane
emands of the union soldier. The country

las never bcforo witnessed such studied
loglect of the old soldier's interests and con-
eded

-
; right ? on thu part of u political party
lidding for national recognition.
Following the platform is a resolution

vlucU makes a strained allusion to the
oldler and his pension rights , but it is hollow

mid without heart , and in its preamble dib-
Inctl.v

-
. states that it is no part or parcel of-

bo national platform. Simply a fifth wheel
0 tbo independent cart , a useless und pur-
loseless

-
uttachmeut , a stub thrown to the

vholo , a sop , a mockary , n dUcrace to tbo-
Ymerieau people : an unpardonable insult to
the men who wore thu blue.-

To
.

ono who was present at the convention
and watched the proceedings , however , as
was the writer , it was no surprise that tbo
soldier wus ignored and relegated to the
roar. A most noticeable feature of this
gathering was the southern representation ,
composed mainly of ex-rebel brigadiers , and
witli them , ot course , the union soUUo-
rdidn't count to anv alarming extent. The
Mrodox of presenting the rolwl General
- ' on a pension platform , was too much
'or them to countenance. They could do vio-
enco

-

to their feelings long tmougb lo march
around tha hall to the tuna of Yankee Doodle
irovkled it was counteracted to tuo timn of
Dixie , but a pension platform would
lover do. At this the southern

scions drew thd Hue , and the result-
s th'at tbo soldier nnd bis pension are made
1 siuo issue an outside isstio. They bring
up the rear , and ostracised by this notice
to the world : "This IB uo part of the plat
form. "

Can it be , Mr. Editor , that the old soldier
does not know when ho is insulted ) Is It
possible that when ho Is knocKed tlown ,
jumped upon and stumped Into the earth ,
tlguruiivcly speaking , thut ho noos not know
tl Or has ho become so mucnunimous that
tie is willing to submit himself to any in-

dignity
¬

that bis southern brothers mav heat )

upon him , and forego all the well-earned
privileges which heretofore have been ac-
corded

¬

him by a grateful people ) I do not
believe that over inference is correct. It-
is my firm belief that tbo old soldleri , as a
body , will emphatically rebuke tbUpremedi-
lutnd

-
insult at the polls on the bth of next

mouth by casting their bullets for the party
wbioh has always hold them in
grateful remembrance and suited earn-
est

¬

action to professions by liberal
pension laws. That they will stay by the
old lonublican party the only party of prin-
ciples

¬

and progress asking for the sufl'niEOS-
ot Ihu Amerioin people today. The patty
which stiuicU up for America uud Americans
nnd Is now being maao the target for the
slinlts of southern innlico and Knglisb free
trade cupidity and ouvy-

.If
.

of country , patriotic devotion to the
land of nuo's nativity or adoption is to bo
upheld nnd encouraged , tbo Intuits toward
the c'OJiitry's Uolonders must bo rbulteil
und condemned , else the iiros of patriotism
will smoulder and die. Therefore , lot the
old soldiers , thuirsons and all trratuful citi-
zens

¬

resent the Indignltv which tha indo
ponnent party bas designedly and gra-
tuitously

¬

offered thorn , on the 6th of next
month in an emphatic nml no inicorta.ii. way-
.It

.
is duo to the noblest soldiery that over re-

sponded
¬

to any country's call. It is duo to
American dignity and American love of-

patriotism. . CLIIIKNOK Sunii.

Detroit Free 1'rois : She ( ulntlngly ) The
flrn Is irnlnz out.-

Ho
.

Well , I hope It will bring Homo coal back
.with It-

.AtcliUon

.

Globe : Telia man that ho writes
nn Interesting Intter , and ho will buitln lo-
droum nights of writing a book.-

N

.

w Vorn Weekly : Illlnlis I hoar the cab-
men aru iroliiK to strike for shorter hour.- . .

Minks ( who sometimes ilduM Why. goou-
nons

-
me , their hours are notovor forty inlniitus

long now-

.Fomorvlllo

.

Journal : CoistliiK Is very ex-
oltliiKKport

-
, but , I Ike sumo olhor am usonio nls ,

It has Its drawbacks-

.I'hlUdulphla

.

Itocordi "I'm taking the
plodKc , but 1 don't Intend to keep It. " us thuburglar rnmniked whllo plllaglnx the pawn ¬

broker's shop.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Slitono Do yon no-

tice
¬

how Uliualoy lias fallen Into the nubll of
talking to hlinsulf on thu street ?

Chatter That'll the only uhanco lie hns to
got In a word since ho has married.

Chicago News : "Did Mr. I'iinpornlolcol
dunce with you ? "

"Hut's what ho called It. "

Philadelphia Times ; Concerning women
taking purl In polities , wnllu thoru mny be no-
hu.indiil in It , It's certainly likely to glvu rlsu-
to much talk.-

lloston

.

Transcript : It wan an ngrlouUnriil
editor who wrolu : "I'limpklns uromld to be-
fultonlng lor IIUSH , but have never tried
them ourselves. "

Washington Star : It U curious thut philoso-
phers

¬

toll us In OIKI hre.ith , " .Money talks , "
unit In the next , "Talk U oliiian. "

I.1TICIIA I.I.V CONBTIltlKI ) ,

( liicnya ffitvt ltCiiril.-

"How
.

can I over thank you ? " shu had sluhud ,
As fcho took the rlni ho gave her lit her

ilulntv flnzor tips.-
Ho

.

, inuiinliii ; thut she word her thankn , ro-

"Why

-

, tliank mo us all others thank : thunk-
me with your Ilpi"

There was an awkward pause , nnd then hs
hnurt-

Itacud maidenly along'us fust as races Nunuy-
llaiil.s ,

Tor she uamu up and stood a foot auart
Looked down and nuld , with blushes. "Well ,

hy don't you tukoyour UiauknV"

AT THE EXECUTIVE MANSION

Preparations Made for the Sad Jonrnoy to-

Indianapolis..

POSTPONED THE FUNERAL SERVICES

Wilt Uo Held nt WiMtilngtnii ThiHiilny-
Miiriilnc mill nt tlie I'rr-hlont'a Old

Home rrlilny C.ililnnt .Mnn-
t lipri In Ho Pull llciiron.
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Preparations for the and journey to In-

dlnnapolls
-

kout ttio oDIclnl houiohold nt tlio-
BXfcutlvo mansion bu y tminy. To the presi-
dent

¬

und Ills family It was n dny of roil , of
much needed rest. The president Is much
exhnustcd with the anxious wiUcmtiR ntid
waiting of the lust two WOOKS. The cares of-
tbo iirk room nnd u'risf Imvo iilinost pros-
trated Mrs Mi'tCen wlulo Mr * . DimmlcU , the
faithful watohor by tha nick bed , Is com-
pletely

-
exhausted , Partly for this reason

aiid pnrtlv boo. use it seomcd dlftlcult-
to innUo the noeesinry ni'cparntloiis bv-
Vedncsdny

,
morning , the president dntor-

mliiod
-

this niorniiiR to poitpono the funeral
lorvicos hero until Thursday morning aim
the sorvlcos lu Indlaiinpalls until tno morn-
IiiB

-

of frldny. 'J'ho prosldont's' brottior will
V) j hero from ICann.u City by that tlruo nnd
all the inombora ul tUo cablnot will bo here-
to servo ns houorarv pallbo.irnr.s. Otirlng
the raornliK ; the president only the mem-
bers

¬

of Ul * cablnot who called , nna Kov. U - .

Iliunliii , who will conduct Ihu sarvlro-
Thursday morninic.i-

M

.

* fur the Army.
The following army omen wore Issued

today :

The order for the examination of Cnntnm
Thomas V. Quinu , Fourth Infuntry. by the
army rottrlne board at CJovornor's Isluiid , Is-
revolted. . The extension of lu.ivo of abionco
oil surtjoon's cartlncato of disability of C.D-
tain

-

Qulnn is further oxlonOo I s'x months
on account of slr.hness , Tholuavoof abscnoo-
Rrantod rirst Lltiu truant Cnrlsr P. John-
son

-
, Tenth cavalry. U oxtondi d throe

inontlis. Leave of absence fur two months ,

talto cfToct from the ditto ouuoslto
their rosnnctlvo numos la granted to tbo-
lollowinp named Oillcor * : Flrit Lieutenant
William W. Wothorspoon , Twoifln Inf mtrv ,
Oeiobor IT ; Sorond Uletitonant Il.irrv II.
Handholtz. Sixth infantry , about November
1. The followlnf ; in the Second
artillery :ire madu : First Ltnutunant Kll D.
Hcirlo from Iint battery A to battery U ;
First Kiontcnant KJward H. ( latlln from
battery L to light tmtorv A. jjeutonunt
Uatllu will join the batterv to which no Is
thus transferred. First Lientoiiant ( loorso
S. Yotniff , Seventh infantry , now on
loftvo of nbscnco nt Detroit , will
report blotter to tbo superintendent of the
recrnltliifj ervico , Js'i-w York city , to con ¬

duct recruits to the we-t , then ho will join
his company. The leave of ubscnco urantodFirst Lieutenant ( ieoruoT. liartlott. Third
artillery , is extended ono month. The fol-
lowinc

-

assignments to roslmonts , df oillcors
recently nroir.otcd , are ordered : Cavalry
Lieutenant Uolonol Cooreo A. Purltif-toii
( promoted from major , Third cavalry ) to the
Third cavalry , to dmo from October ','0 , vice

, ratirod ; Major AloxondorS. B. ICoyos
( promoted from captain Tenth cavalry ) to the
Third cavalry , to (Into from October UO , vice
Punngton , promoted. Ho will report bvtelegraph to the conoral commanding De-
partment

¬

of Texas for asslunmant to a ula-
UOD.

-
. Captain George A. Kvam ( promoted

from first lioutemint. Tenth cuvalrv ) to the
Tenth cavalry , troop D , todalo Irom'October'J-
O. . vice Kcyos , promoted. Ha will Joinproper troop. Infantrv arm First Lienton-
arrt

-
Amos B. Shannon ( promoted from .ec-

end lioutenant. Sixth infaotrv ) to the Twou-
tvlifth

-
infantry , company F, to date from

October 1 , vice Lonnhau-or , appointed regi-
mental adjutant. II will join hit nroper-
station. . ( Japtufn Thitd'Ii'usV. . .lonos , Tenth
cavalry , will rouair to HileicU and report in
parson to the qnvernorof North Carolina for
temporary duty in connection with the mil-
itia

¬

of that st.ito.-

A.

.

. Bartlctt of Iowa Is ut the Johnson.
The Kaltimoro Sun snys among thu dis-

tricts
¬

where the campaign is being watchea
with special interest irnmVaslilnston is tuo
Fir-t Nobrnska , where Ueprosontativo Bryun-
is fiuhting for ro-cloctlon.

The Couiinon Semo Syituin.i-
Yfiu

.
Ytiik AilviHucr.

The system of protection has been called by
seine writers the American system. This Is a-

mistake. . It is no moro peculiarly American
than oatmg dinners or wearing clothing. It-
is the recognized common sense system and
pruetiijo of nine-tenths of civilization , and ,
llko every other well nleh universal practice.
It la based on nocesaarr reason. In this , as
In other matters , the universal concensus of
the race U the only safe iruldo ,

Tlin Aoliiiuonu'iit l tint Oiitnry.-
Chieio"

.
AVirt Iteconl-

.To
.

aunlhilato 050 miles of space , to bring
the human volco ovoru thraail of copper wlro ,
and hear its utterances ou the instunt It
speaks , to bo nut in uer-onal , oral (jontnct-
witn your fellow man 1,000 miles away this
constitutes no sllcht achlovomeiit lorii civili-
zation

¬

which twenty-flvu yoa-a ago had not

or n hoard of a telephone. U Ii nnothtr
triumph which science Appropriately pro *

srnts to nmnklnd as her aouvoair bt thi-
projont coloDrfttion ,

1OI.ITWAI , IHIIFT.-

P.

.

. O. HeJIunil of HoidroRo osmo In thu
morning and Is.topping at the Mlllnrd. Ho-
Bttemlcil the rally at Valley last evening
and says that It was n corkor. Seven demo-
crat

¬

*, came out opanly and announced that
they would support the republican tlckot and
some of the pooplo's party followers Imvo
renounced tholr lUlocInnco to the fallacious
doctrlnos of tbo popullits.-

Hon.
.

. ,T. C. Allen , secretary of state , cnma-
up this morning from Lincoln , and lu spot * .
Ingot theconprosslnnal tight In the First
district said that the two mooting * hold In
the capital Monday evening , addressed re-
.upocllvoly

.
by tbo republican nnd democratic

candidates , wore a fair sample of sontlmtnt-
in Lincoln. .1ml 1:0 Field spoKe to an nudionca-
of about 1-IIH ) people nt thi Lansing , whllo-
Mr.. liryan talked to a crowd uft: ? * democrats
in Hohannnn'R hall , Mr. Allen nld that
Ul van's courseIn gattlue up his meeting m-

onfor to draw away from the nno previously
arranged for by .Itulgo Flolil would do the
democratic iioinlnco Inostlmablo dumago In
Lnnrnster county. Ha w. s of the opinion
that the inovo to rjito finuit in Omnba to
help Mr. Bmm's oaiiiDaign would tint sur-
pnso

-
nuv of the ncoplo In the thirst district

who wore fully poMod ns to thn sltiittllon aud
the dospcralo at cults to which the democrat *
had buon driven by the rapldlv Increasing
hopclotsnrsi of their nominee. ' * chnncos for
election , but lin wnt glad that thn public had
been glvou an opportunity lo sec thut ths
democrats were admitting ninone thcinolvo *
thut tirran's cllinces wore hopulots aim that
money alone could save him , while It was
doubtful If ovrn tlmt conltl stay the tldn tlmt
was ho rcsistlcssly suiting in fttvor of lha-
ropubllcan noiiiinoo.-

As
.

.tiio itit.thw losing-trencth of tha
populists In Kcil Willow county , Mr Allen
showcil alnUer that tin hail just rocoivoj fro m-
A personal frlonil nt his old hnimi nt McHook ,
stating that although-Iuilgo lUllnrd , u unpu-
llst

-
orator Imported from California , had

liodn tnllod for ten duva anil oxtonslvoly ltd-

vertised
-

to spaak at that pUce , ho Inul buon
compelled to give Itun nml lock up Ills Indl -

imtlon nnd tha speech that ho had Inlonucd-
to deliver in his own bo-om , uocmisn tin
onuld not got an nuilicnoo together to listen
to him ,

Kov. .F. G. Tnto of Hastings is nt the Mil-
lard.

-
. Hn lo.ives thlt morning for Uxotor ,

whcro ho will speak today under thn auspio i-

of the republican state central committed.-

Slituil

.

by Your Color * .

Sun 7'V Cluanltlf.
The republican canduluto for the viou-

presldoney in lili loiter of nccoptiinco polntii
out tbu ( act that republicans In every stnlo-
of the union must stick to their colors or run
the risk of losing the United Statas sonatB.
The republican malortty in tliu upper house
Is a narrow one , uml two orthroa doinoorallo
gains lulaht wrust its control from the pro'-
tcctlou party unit endanger that policy..-

s

.

.

Kumrn'lllr.loiti nil I.

1 llvn nloiu > ,

And t IIIUMI own
That 1 enjoy It moro that way ,

1 lllii my lift )

Without n wlfa.-
No

.
matter uhiit thu world may say.-

T

.

do not scorn
The niiilds forsivorn ,

I love ilium all , briinottuor bloadoi
Tall or potltii.
They nil KODIH sivnot-

To mo ; of all nllka I'm fund.

Hut , as I've said ,
I am not woil ,

And inutrhnonUU vowa I shun ,

Kor iniililens fair
Are overywhoro.

And why should 1 iiUorebut one ?

mini 1'A.Rin.-

fc'ur

.

ji- ( > ii IMKInu AVio 1'or'c' Herald.

i HOUSE 1WBSS.

Shirt nnd corsmre of thin wlille or cream

clolh A dolled mauve surah chcinUutta and

miuvo: crepe Kleeves. The oponlnir of the
nmbrolilereii with gold. A

out of piece of narrow fold l co-

& CO.
. . Mniiufioliirnr4 and Doilor *

ufOlollilu In thu World.

The oldest-

Inhabitants say- -
That the winter of ' 59 was full of blizzards and so

much snow fell that all the

valleys were filled up level

with the hills. Didn't snow

on the hills. This winter , they

say , will see some mighty

cold weather and overcoats

will be in as much demand as-

ever. . Our overcoats are

proper in style. We make

them as well as tailors do and in most cases they fit bet¬

ter. GooJ overcoats 10. Hotter ones $15 to 20.
Richly trimmed anl most popular fabrics are in our

$25 , $28 , $30 to10 overcoats. Every known style and

color , from a light fall coat to a great storm ul-
ster.BrowningKing&Co

.
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